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1'KiPAY. - - ski-- i i;mi;i:i: .s,

I.4'.l. AM l't K l,.

I.ul'or I;iy m.t i.lisrrveil in this

Mr. Fulin Lloyd ami ifo arc at the
,.i Fair.

Mr- -. Kolu'l t Murray, of this place, is
,, i inii-l- y ill.

V. II. Walt .ll. r a liiisiny for sale in
ln-- i'oIiiiiiii.
Mr. .1. Sccliler. of Altoona. visited Kt- -,

nl'iii'- - on Tm-xlay- .

Mr. Henry S;rinirT,of l'.arr township,
- in tow n on Monday.
The livlitiiinir Miu.-- a tree in Maple

I'.ii l on Tuesday tiihl.
Mr. William Wall., of the Carolltown

, u s. was in town on Monday.
Mr. Ainl'iose llranilf, an siircil citicii

,. ilinoie, is ilanireroiisl y

Mi-- - Hose Hearer, of t'arroll tow
x.iied friends in lOlieiislniri; this uei k.

Mi. I'., .lame- - and wife on Monday
- .ii led for ( 'hieaa to t he World's Fair.

The liuhtnini; on Tins!ay nk'ht
- ii ii lit 'I on t all I he are lights i n on r s ree t s.

Mi-- - llird Koln l is on Thursday stinted
;, i liiiiuiiiiii a visit to t lie World's I'air.

Mr. W illiam llehe, of ishiimion
-- i . visited Kleiislmi'r on Tuesday.

Mi. .Joseph .1. Miller, of I'.arr toun--i- ,
.. u a-- a v isi tor to KIhiiIuiih on Mon- -

il
Mi..lohn I'reidhotr. of M ii lister tow -i

;i. -- pen! a few hours in town on Tues- -

A irvolver ami helt were found in an
i in the w est w aid on I 'i nla v of last

W lli l' Sllpel illleli.lelit Thomas had
I'll h jilts of ulass hloUeli 1.) Tli u y '

!! III.

Mi. Martin I'li.-U- . one of Allegheny
p's o!dos ci t iells, v ;1s jM t,,vn

M .n.i.iy.
M.--I- -S. .los.ph and .John Holt., of

II i v ei i i tow ii for a few hours on
...n...i .

M.--I- S Maud and l'annie SlioeniaKer
r .1 si. X.ivi.n's aeaj. inv on Wednes-- i

, ,i- - -- udei.-ts-

A lie w i nilou s on the west side of
Mi .l.-- s. luls i nail's hull-- e Hele lilolxell

i : l.e li.ii! sturiii.
A i si,ade tree in front of Mr. K. ('.

I'.l! I esj.lem - was hlolvili hy Tlles-- i
l.. lit 's slol lll.
A :,'!,. si in,, ni ,s. , , daughter of

U V. I : a ir. of A Itoona. d ied oiiTue-da- y

i id u hoopi 'rj
I ss s. Ivlward t iriflith and Sherman

'1 of this-- plaee. start. , ,,- - t i ia

.1 I's a r on M on. la y.

1' ,ol I llleitor I.oui;. in the I'll- -: end
.w n. hud t w en t y - lou r liirhl- - of aias

ii hv ! he ha i storm.
Ti.e i r rains have snftem-- up t,,.

Jl OI..I to -- ,,,,. ,.t,.,t at,,l j,.' f II llli-l'- s

I, u v w il h I he fall plow hi:,'.

Tin- sijuii i, scasun eonriii'iieed ,,n
s l.i-- i ul ihus tar the r turning hunt

" ''"He' home empty h.lllil"!..
Ti e I. -- ilietli e of .1. ). l,TMl. I'.-.-

i - ii, ii --'i. atly improved in appea ranee
I" ;m' Mi'iili'ii to a rnul of paint.

M,-se- - Marv ami Ka liurhin. ol Chest
start.-- to I hie. tun on Mmidav for

a i. ii.iv --
' to the World', i'air.

Nil- -, .li.si ,,h Toniiiiisnn. of Allegheny
: di.-.- i ai r liotue iii that tow n
I. i. mi iii lay last ed almi.t i o j ear-- .

.Mi. A. Mi .Mi null. ,,f this plaee. I, as
ve.l Tiom the (TI.i:a I i to the

I.".- -' loiiuiriy oei'tipied hy Mi.-- s Kate

(ooru'e I,. I'ledeiies and
' II. . last w it!, stat ted uvil- -

' ' a visit to it iends in A i inst runi:

a i ' of - p, i t sin, I, rr, mi I 'ar t o tow n
:!.iT from "i sl,n i are

Hi'l. - nil the HlaeUliel, in ijlle-- : nf
.. ,.....

The st,,ie nf Mr-- . Maty M. I., al.y at
w.i- - i ntere, I l,y liuri.'l.irs on Tlmi's- -

' of last week and I'ol.heil ol ."!
ii ..I ltooiI- -.

"'a Monday fharles C I i i e.r. ,,f .1 ,ii ns-- "

an. I'etei S. l.itiie. of hi
' ii'in lt. .1 as attoi ii. ys tu the har of

.Mi. i ;,i in j;, .

Mi .lusi.ph .1. Honahoe. of C'loarliei.l
' ''( ,p. wl.i!.- in attend. in e at eourt
' - a- - a juror, paid the 1i:im

'
.i j, , isit.

lit,!, ll.ito--. of I ;a!!il.ii. Ii a- - Ihiii
'" I. ' li.ll.i'il liV his In po el . I eol 'e

I' . of tl,e same plae, . VV itl, the
' ' in ii ; f -7 i .i'.o.

I '' tainii-i-- ' whieh wa- - to
' '"'ii hi Id at i in ore t he latter part
'' - iii'ii.th. l,asl,.-i'- postpon.d and will

- .'in- iii.- next -- pri nij.
I:' I'.::!.. !' Uos.-n-Ieel- . pastor of the

' e..;,-.- -, yatmn at Ah illc. was
' Wl ''''in l,i- - hor-- e on Th ui's.la y of last

v" - o .il I. is hut aim aet ui'd.
M. ., t. r an I Ilonald SleM inaU- -

' ' '' to ik I heir depart lire on
' ... ...I f.. s., 'j, kilt's eoll. ire w here

' '' nier a- - students f. ,; 1

' 'y ('iiiMiMi--i.i- ni r .Jann-- ( 'o-- t-

teeeiitly reluoVi-- flotu Adallls
l ' ' ' W i u i oil , had a cow k i i led on

' ' id a few day s airo at the latter

'" M. I:. K. lleeiy. or tl.i- - plaee.
I., v eriiiiire. I':... oi! Monday to

- te,;n: in at the medical stud.-nt-

i ni, de I),-- . W. W. Hanks, of
' '

.

'he i ndo w s on the w 1 si,r of t he
' ' hutch il, ihis place Were liroken

'':-!.i- vs hail t. .nil. As tin- win-'- ''
ii m' sjaimd tlas he h.-- s will

ii "

y! -- it aii ll.i.'aii. a !! V ill'- -, died
h'.,'i,e in Willi, ore on Thursday.

- ' Is ,;. lier remain- - wi'ie iu- -

vt. Hart holiitnew s cei.ietry. in
"' 'in ia-- t Satuida moriiiie'.

- i.e re-- 1 ; of a II u i.'.M ria u cht i - teu- -
' -- in in, 'l'liursilav of last week.

" ' ' ii iaiis landed hehind the hats
: i'i.i..,,l, ,H'k-i- i and lines a'rea--- '

'' e than w cut into t he Im.ioiil'Ii

" r i. ,,rt of the haliots for county
.""''" r ii. Ia- -t week's l't:i i ia

:" -: tiai.t. w liich ri suited in the nom-- '
' "i Mt. K i; h . is siren a- - .V. for M r.

, .V.. w i.U-- it shnuld havi- -

" v Mi Dade, an old iK.atin in of
1;

' " ' .imliiia counties, died at hi- -
' ' ooi it .in -- ome days ai. He w a- -'

1,1 ''I.. I in I si . and w as lu iiuht to
1,1 i. i ' oiinty when he was hut 11 years

' '''.ii M eivern. otic of W'iltiiore'.s old
' 'i . d e, at home in that place on'1 ,.

He - survived hy a widow.
." N"'il- IMwar.l and l'a t rick, and
j'1.' '!'1- -- Mr- - Ma---M- .- Walt., of
" ""a and Miss Hiddy.

U' i' hi, hw I. d- -e
, receipt of a compli-- (

' "'"' t ti the reun-- j K ai.ia stale
1

' Ass,M iati..u .r Tiollinu'"'"leis vvjilj n. Indiana t',,unty
-- '"'oiural As-,- M i..ti,,ll, ul in.i..m, j.a
''"""iicrinh toir.Liu

IP'

The full moon whicli occurs noaf(st
the autumnal (iiiiunx is ,opularly tertued
the harvest moon. This year its soft.
I,ciii'' iaiit and mysterious liirht will shine
at the full on Septemher h. or three
days after the sun lias passed over the
liic.

A liieycle meet at Hoiitdale on Satur-dayw- as

participated in liy twenty riders
from ISUir. Centre. C'learfudd nnJ Hunt-
ingdon counties. .1. Jv. Kush. of the Star
liieycle Cluh. of A Itoona. tistd ti walkover,
winntiiir every race in which lie took part
and receiving three medals.

n Sunday last as Mrs. Charles and
Mrs. Maude Duncan, of JMacklick town-shi- p,

were retiirnim; from church in a
hnt-ir- tJieir hofse hecatlie, lltimaiiuireahle
and turnini; siuldetily around upset the
IiiiL'jjy. Hotli ladies were slit'htly liui t hut
their injuries were not serious.

Two women and a child were thrown
out of a two horse spring wat'on on Iliu'h
street on Wednesday evening hy the sea
on which they were seated, vvliich was
loose, ov erturnini;. We failed to learn
their names hut we judirefrom the manner
in which they j:ot up that they wi re
severely hint.

The .Johnstown daily Itetmfnit has
removed from its old tiarters occupied
ever since the llood. to the Ilaniion hlock,
where ii has rooms com men-uni- te with its
constantly incrcasim; wants and in one of
the hes portions of the city fot hllsjness.
We cot,e;it nhite the Iiimri ill on its new
ami pleasant home.

It is feared that a herd of cattle on
the farm of Samuel Moieliertrer. of South
Mahoiiim; Is sulleiini; from pluro pneii-inoiii- a.

Ills. Kinter and Millet, a couple
of our In t. veterinary surgeons, have ex-

amined t he cat t le and reported the case to
the state authorities. The disease Is very
contagious. - In 1 iii mi .Mess, nnr.

The Iloliiiliiyshur correspondent of
the Altoona Tiil'iuif savs: Tin- - hand of

that has heen encamped near Jlen-IliiiL't-

lil idue for the past Week, f ilded
their tents ami departed for Cainhria
county yesterday inorninsr. There were
t went y wair mi-- , fort y horses and si t y men.
w omen ami children in I he caravan."

A house cat that Dr. T. M. Richards,
of this place, had no use for, one day hist
week was presented to a man livitm about
seven miles from lu re, ami transported to
his new home iii a hair. After a few days
recreation in the country the cat returned
and airain took up his resilience at liis old
home apparently determined to stay for
the remainder of Ids days.

Monday and Tuesday of t his week wa-nnti- 'd

for the extraordinary nuinher of
drunk men to he seen on our streets.
They were all st ramjet's ami had evidently
failed in correctly ijuauintj Khcnshurj
v. hi -- key. The t ri file e pa I, rand, in-

tended for the traii-ii-i- it trade of the Huns
and Ikes, will l riio.r the answer much
nuicker than ordinary htands.

(n Wednesday tnotninu liuhtninu
struck the larue harn of .Josiah Ilowtnan.
near I'rieiien's in Sotuei set count y. and set
it on lire. In it w:i-- st oied all of t his year's
crops, consi-- t i,;j of hay. srain and -- tru'.v,
all of which was hurtled. The slock and
farming init'leim tits were gotten out ami
saved. I he l :,rn was insured hut there
was no insurance on the contents.

Spiinaler Siiilhirl. a new paper
puhii-he- d at SpanuhT. made its initial how
to the pnhlii last week ami proposes in the
future to appear weekly, is-u- ed in the

of I he people of Spai'u'lef in par-
ticular .ni l the people of Cainhria county
generally. It is neat in a ppearanee and
se'tii- - to he level-heade- d in "verv
tiling hut it- - politics, which is Rcpuh- -

liciltl.

I Iii Wed pc-d- av . udire Darker imtiosed
a tine of on A. .J. McChessruy the prose-
cutor in a cas,. for faiihuj to he on hand
when wanted in the court room. .Indue
Darker also nave notice to tho-- e in
a t tend nee t h:i t when they were snhpoe-- I

lied to he in a end .1 nee t hey Were ex --

pe !. d to he in the court loom when called
ai,. I their ah-e- ni e would le attended v ith
similar lines.

The l'i shii ru I Hi iitih's unsurpassed
special m TV ice to Washington en.ihles it to
pitl ii-- h t,,. fullest accounts of the doings
of coiiuress. Daily letters from the World's
Fair, sporti.iu news, ft: ! I l a-- e h;ill reports
and interest te' fiction hy hr'lliant authors
each day are anmnu its s.rjal features.
Dider Ilauuard's story now hcinu puhished
in the Sunday is-u- e -- nt passes all previous
ellnrts of this ureat lllllltor.

tin Thursday eveniti as Miss I'h.ra
tieofee w;is lowerinu tlie hifL'e chandelier
in the Kvanuieal church at South Fork to
put out the lights the rope hfoke and it
fell. hre:ikini: the lamps and settinu it on
tire. An alarm was immediately uivcu
and a crowd soon a emhled and succeeded
in putting out the fife, hut not. however,
he fore tin- - interior of the huildinu was
datua'-'e-il to the amount of I."ji.

tin Monday .J;ihn Ho-jui- - atid Clark
Hahltidue. of Jllaii-syilie- . were coming
home from camp. Wh n near Cokeville
Ilouue colic! di d to shoot the loads out of
his revolver. In doinu so one of the Jialls
stru.-- Ha Idridije iti the side, near the
heart. He was taken to t!l:tirvi!lc and
and Drs. Car-o- il and Han.'iiuj prolied for
the hall, hut failed to find it. The injured
man lintreied until Tuesday, at 10 o'clock
when he died. The shootinif was purely
accidental.

Henry Mishlcr.n well known farmer
of Con ema u irh t nwnsliip. Somerset county,
was cleniinu a tract of 'and on his farm
several days ajjo when, in romovinu a
larue stone, a den of ra ! t lesnakes was d.

It th" excitement which fol-

lowed a!! the snakes uot away except
three which were killed hy Mr. Mishler
and his son. A iiumher of rat tlesnakes
hail I n seen in that liehi lately, hut the
presence of t he den w as not. know n until
the stun'; was overturned. .ah iistmrn
llmilil.

An exchange says that the Act of
March ?A. and that of April ".ii.

prov i'les tliat '"any per-o- ti who shall he
found intoxicated in any street, Jiiuliwav.
public liotisc or puhlic places shall he
lined upon the view of or upon proof made
he fore any mayor, alderman or justice of
t he peace to - levied with the proper
costs upon the tjoods and chatties of the
defendant, which shall lc paid to the
tri of tlie school district where such
conviction is had by the magistrate col-

lecting the same."

All the operator in the I Seech Creek
and Clearfield reulon. after holdimr a con-

ference, have offered the miners their
choice of accepting their pay monthly or
of accept iufr a lo per cent, reduction. If
neither is acceptable, the mines will lie
closed down. The miners have not vet
come to a concln-i:i- n. They are afraid
thai hy eiitciiiiu into an agreement to ac-

cept inoi tl.Iy pay they will Jeopardize
theii liuhts under the semi-month- ly law.
About ."..um miners are affected and the
condition is hecominu serious.

Mr. Charles Calllhan. the poplar
yoiuifj business mat; of Draddock avenue,
this iiioiniii took Ills departure for Kliens-luir- a.

I'a.. on the t ip of the Allcttnenies.
here he Will spend I llllich-lieede- d VII- -

cation of two ,,r three weeks hiintitii; ami
lisliiny, :it the same time enjoying the
company of Ids two littl" daughters, who
make their home in that place. Mr. Calli-ha- u

says he prefers this trip, with a hori
stay at his home, to a trip to the World's
Fair, w hich he may take laU-- r in the fall.

llriuUlmk Scun, j. ith.

Ch as. Smith, a miner, employed at
Larimer station, attempted to board a
moving freight train near Irw in, Friday
night, and was thrown under the wheels.
His left leg was ground off at the knee
and he was otherwise mangled.

Eureka mine, Xo. ti. near Punxsutaw-ney- ,
Ja.. owned hy ISerwind, White fc Co.,

was discovered to lie on tire on Thursday
morning of lasi week. At the time twenty-t-

wo men were engaged at work in it.
All escaped except Moses Iluuhes and two
of his sons. Water was turned into the
mine, but it failed to drown the fire. The
mine openings were then closed
to stop all draughts, and word was sent to
Altoona and Tyrone to send fire engines,
which they did. and stnamsof water were
pumped into the mine for tli-- ; purpose of
Hooding it.

News, news, newsl J i's enough to
give a fellow the Jiltn-s- . Xoliody married
and iioImmIv dead, tiolxijy broke an arm or
a head. Nobody come In to talk of the
"crap." no one got lxxizy and started a
scrap; no one got ruu in for 'akinu a horn,
nobody burii-- d and nobody Imuii. Oh! for
a racket, a riot, a fuss! Some one to
come in and kick up a muss; something to
stir up the peace laden air, somebody's
comet to give us a scare. Somcliody
thumped within an inch or his life; some-
one ruu off witli another man's wife;
s.une ,ne come in and nay up his dues;
anything, anything, just so it's news.

Mr. John J. Canan. one of Altooua's
iddest and Inst known citizens, died at his
nome in that city on Wednesday. The
deceased was born in II untingdon county.
April "jo. isi:i, and was in his si- -t year.
At an early age he came to F.lciishurg
w itli Ids father, Moses Canan, Iv-i- p. v Jio
was one of tlie tirst attorneys to locale in
this place. When alxjitt is years of age,
in connection father, they started the

.V.i and published it for several
years, afterwards removing to Jolnistow n.
and from thereto Hlair comity where he
lias resided ever since. Mr. Canan was
married in g on July 17. ls:u, to
Mis Margaret Davis, who, with two sons
and three daughters, survive him.

An Indian grave located in the moun-
tains almve Donegal. Westmoreland
county, w as opened last week. Aliout two
wagon loads of small stones were first re-
move. At a depth of about six feet a flat
rock was found. In size it was about .'ix'J

feet and li inches thick. Th is covered a
colli n shaped receptable, walled in with
smaller stones. In the rcccptielc or coliiti
a skull was found. There w as aNo foiit.d
a small vessel shaped like a jug, made of
clay and apparently dried in the sun. A
toinaliaw k of stone, some arrow heads, the
claws of a beast and several strings of
heads wen- - by the side of the sk till. There
are a number of these graves in the vi-

cinity and more of them will be opened.
A grand low rate excursion to Niauara

Falls over the rcnnsylvanla North vest-er- n

railroad and the Ilulfalo, Kochester v
l'ittsburg railroad, will take place on
Tuesday. Septemher l'.'th, ls'.i.'t. The fare
from any of the stations on the Pennsyl-
vania A-- Northwestern from Dell wood to
Coal port and Itlain City, is with

from points between those places
and Da Jose, where tlie fare is S4. .". The
titne of leaving is: IScllwuod, s:iio a. xi.;
( 'oa port, i: Ha. m.: La Jose. io:ir. a. xi.,
arriving at Niauara Falls at '.: l." r. m. g,

excursionists can leave Niauara
Fii! is hy any regular train of the N. V. C.
v II. railroad on Wednesday, Thursday or
Friday. Sept. :tth. 1 1th and l.Mh: from
ISuffalo on icuular trains of the IS., K. '.

raiiroad. on or Saturday, Sep-
tember l'.th, and from I'unxsiitaw m y on
icuular trains of the I. .vi N. W. railroad
on or befole Monday, Sept. Wh.

The hall game at I'unxsutawney on
Saturday between the home team and the
Jeannette (irays resulted disastrously.
While the I'unx.-'- y hoys were at bats a liy
w as k nocked and t he pitcher and catcher of
the visiting club both ran after it. collid-
ing with great force. ISoth were badly
hurt, the pitcher having his jaw broken.
A spectator sitting on a tree outside the
grounds taking the game in. on seeing the
blood -- covered faces of the two player,
fainted and fell to the ground, a distance
of about .''.O feet. Ix'ing seriously hurt. At
lifst it was thought his neck was broken,
hut this we understand was a mistake, ami
the fellow will gel well. Ill the second
inning the second baseman of tlie (ireys
had his great toe split by a spike in the
shoe of a runner; a boy fell from a wagon
at the gate and was badly hurt, and a
light occurred during the game in which
one of tlie men is said to have Ix'cn shot.

!(
Old Kiislniru'n Krnnlon.

A reunion of the old boatmen of Western
Pennsylvania was held at Kidgeview park
last Thursday. The 'lay was
and the arrangements for an enjoyable
time were Complete, to say the least. The
meeting was not as large as in former
yells, tlie chief cause of which, ami one
that cast a gloom over the proceedings,
w as the large uumlx-- r of deal lis reported
during tlie past year. Dinner was served
at the hotel which was enjoyed by one
hundred and seven old Ixiatmen and their
families. After dinner the me, tinu was
called to order by the venerable president.
Major Nathaniel Ncsbit. and addresses
were delivered by a nu in lx-- r of old boat men,
who recalled many pleasant memories of
the past. A t t he conclusion id t he speech-makin- g

the following ofllcers w ere elected
for the ensuing year, viz: President, J. C.
Campbell. Derry. Pa.; vice-preside-

Major Nathaniel Ncsbit, Indiana county,
Pa.: treasurer, Kev. A. (Jetty, Saltshutg,
Pa.; secretary. Irwin Uulledge, Johns-
town, Pa. It was decided to hold the lic.Xt
annual reunion at Kidgeview park, the
first Tuesday after the closing of camp-meetin- g

next year. (Jrrt nxhiuy jlnns.
A KlK t n i tfor 111 .

The heaviest hailstorm that has visited
Kheiislmrg for years came on Thursday
evening about half past live o'clock and
lasted for about half an hour. Hailstones
fell until the mound was while, cutting
down apples, peaches and grapes, ami lay-

ing low everything in the gardens.
Luckily very little wind accompanied

the storm and the hail fell almost ierpen-diculail- y.

but in some places where the
wind was a little more severe, windows
were bioken. One hall stone picked up in
front of tin? Fkkkmax oflice measured one
and three-quarte- r inches in diameter,
w hile iju ite a number measured one and
one-ha- lf inches. As the storm happened
just as xve were going to press, we have
learned very little of the damage done in
the various parts of the town hut we ex-

pect to hear of considerable damage hav-bce- n

done throughout the country.

An ripfnalir OrlOtratr.
A traveling, medicine company went into

Clearlield county not long ago and slocked
the county with its cureall. Then the
company set about to get certificates of its
healing powers. One man, who received
$. for hid interest in testifying to the
merits of the medicine, had his picture
printed In a Ixxik of testimonials over his
signature, and willi a story saving that he
w as a sound and well man from the use
of the medicine.

Some kind ncighlxir found the picture
and certificate as printed and. of a
public spirit, sent it to the ixuislou

Washington in the hope of sav-

ing tin government some money. In a few
days tlie man who had certified to his ex-

cellent physical health received notifica-
tion from tlie pension oflice that his name,
which had previously been good for a
quarterly stipend, had been dropped from
the rolls.

Court met on Monday at '.(o'clock. A. i.
Charles Witt was appointed constable to

wait upon the grand jury.
Commonwealth vs. William Tegler, de-

sertion. Court ordered defendant to pay
his wife the sum or 4 per week for lier
support and give secuiity for the payment
thereof.

Commonwealth vs. William Kimmell.
surety of the peace. Defendant ordered to
enter into recogr. izance in the sum of
to keep the

Commonwealth vs. Joseph Isenburg, de-

sertion. Defendant directed to pay the
costs and enter into recognizance to pay
his wife the sum of : per week.

Commonwealth vs. William ISowers.
surety of the peace and desertion. De-

fendant ordered to enter into recognizance
to pay his wife the sum of fct per week.

Commonwealth vs. Frank Kolierts, sure-
ty of tlie ieace. Defendant discliargcd.

Commonwealth ys. Margaret Doyle,
surety of the peace. After hearing the
case J udge Darker directed that the pros-

ecutrix. Mrs. Craven, and the defendant
each pay half the costs.

Commonwealth vs. Daniel King, deser-
tion. Defendant sentenced to pay the
costs.

Commonwealth Oeorge McCieary,
surety of the peace. Court sentenced the
prosecutor, Peyton Drown, to pay the
costs.

Commonwealth vs. (Jeorge Matthews,
surety of the cai-p- . Case held over.

Commonwealth vs. Mrs. Annie Yarnell. t
surety of the and Commonwealth vs.
Henry Dias, surety of the cross
suits, were heard and held over.

Commonwealth vs. Jacob Maratt. surety
of the peace. Joseph Polx-rts- . prosecutor,
directed to pay tlie costs.

Commonwealth vs. Denjamin Figarr.
Thomas Kauer and Mary Jane Kodgcrs,
malicious trespass. Jury found defendants
not guilty and divided the costs.

Commonwealth vs. M. F. Plutnmer, lar-
ceny. Jury li ml defendant not guilty.

Commonwealth s. V. W. Altemus.
writing threatening letters. Jury fmd
defendant not guilty, hut that he pay half
the costs and ihc prosecutor, Philip II.
Jones, pay the other half.

Commonwealth v. David Davis, cruelty
to a minor. Jury find defendant not guilty.

nm n liafi.
A ch from ti. p'.. e to the Pi'.ts-Inir- g

papers n M e.. I . . the follow-
ing informal ion. an. I t. h is of interest
in accounting f..r ! - iv ol money:

"The flight of in .t f..r. ign miners.
I ;il Mirers and railroad vniikiu.-ii- , which has
has hi-c- so inalk.-- J in Western Pennsyl-
vania during the pa-- t two months, ha
furnished a rev chit ion of the relatively
large amounts of ready money these peo-

ple have hoarded until the time of their
return to the old country. The umouiAs
of money scut by these people from the
small mining tow ns in Cambria and adja-
cent counties is indicated by inquiries at
the savings banks ami at the xistoflices.

At Peiiscreek iMyrii posiollicci during
the year ending J line 1. the Huns in that
iicighhorhoixl. w ho did their corresponding
with home through that one little post-otlic- e.

had Ix-e- sending an average of
.'.o(Ka month hack to their home.
The money as a rule was sent to a Hun-

garian hanker in New York, who secures
the individual credits at the different
places in in the old country. In other
words, this amount of gold goes out of this
one neighborhood mouth to await
the return of transient workmen to their
native places.

There is a total of JlsT.ooo in uohl sent to
foreign countries every twelve mouths by
the foreign workmen of Cambria county.
The men who air taking this money out of
the country are not citi.en- - and do not in-

tend to Ix-- . the only equivalent they give
for the tx iiefits of government lx ing tlie
ineauer exchange for thescanty subsistence
they allow themselves here."

JlnrrlMf l.i--n--

The following marriage licenses wore is-

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the ii k ending Wednesday, Septem-
ber t'.th. lvi.t:

.Jonathan Anderson. Cambria town-shtt- ..

and Minnie James.
Peter William Karns. Washington town-

ship, and Mary T. Lance, Lilly.
William.!. Lemon, and Klizalx-t- Leh-- m

ire. Johnstown.
Frank Do! inc. ISrowustow n, and Catha-

rine Pustelinak. Johustow n.
Henry Sylvester Adams. Parr township,

and Maggie Ann Hupp. Pittsburg.
John IScseiivihi and Agnes Klus, Johust-

ow n.
Franklin Kough and Margaret Dela-haut- y,

Johusto it.
Daniel S. Holsiuger. Scalp Level, and

Amanda Jane Lipp.e. Richland tow nship.
John C. Lew is, ( oopeisdale. and Mallie

ISelishotl. Kosedale.
Jacob Perstaaski and Mary Kerhwell,

Cassandra.
harles V. Horrell and M. I'rama How-ell- s.

John-lo- w n.
Warren S. Krise. Johnstow n, and Klla-geiio- ra

Hammer. Poxbury.
Joseph H. W ilkinson. O ceola Mills, Pa..

and Kale K. Lytic, Hastings.
William K. Uiggs. Fairmont. W. Ya.,

and Mary A. Neal, Johustow n.
John T. Dobbins and Kmiiia Ingham.

Delaney.

Body roiid.
On Fridav morning of last week the

Ixi.ly of an uiikno.vn man was found in the
woods near Morrcllville, at the foot of
Laurel hill, by Joseph Potter, who was
out hunting. A defaced photograph, a
gold ring and an empty revolver were
found near the Ixidy, which was so badly de-

composed that identification was impossi-
ble. The photograph was taken to Pitts-
burg where the photographer w ho made
it fumi-he- d a clue that led to the identifi-
cation of the remains.

John Youiigblulh, of Marquette, Michi-
gan, a printer who had left home a year
ago in search of work and who haJ Ix-e- at
the home of his brother in Pittsburg on
the 11th of July, was missing, lie had
written from John-tow- n on the 14th
of July and stated that he intended going
to Harri-bur- g, and from that time nothing
more had been heard from him. The pic-

ture and ring, and a card that was also
found, left no room for doubt that the Ixxly
was that of John Youngblut h. but whet l-

ier it is a case of murder or suicide will
probably never 1m; known.

Hard Tiiiipn Fait.
The country probably never before ex-

perienced such a hard panic with so little
general elTect on business, and the
country has never been in as gixxl con-

dition as it is in to-da- y. Tlie demand for
articles of known purity and quality has
)x-e- steadily increasing instead of

So it is witli tlie rye whiskies
l)ttlcd hy Max Klein. The public know-tha- t

the Silver Age, Duquesne and Hear
Creek ryes are the finest in the country.
They know that doctors recommend them;
that as a stimulant they are unsurpassed.
They are for sale by all !irst-clas- s hotels
ami dealers at I. .". and fl.uo jx-- r

quart respectively. Send for a catalogue
of the finest w hiskies, w lues and liquors in
the state to Max Klein. Federal street,
Allegheny. Pa.

fir In Chmt Nprinic.
The large frame hotel in Chest Springs

owned by Mr. Samuel Kelly, of Pattou.
and leased and by Mr. Kd.
Kcarns, caught lire at an early hour on
Sunday morning, and so rapid was the
progress of the Maine that the structure,
together w ith nearly all the furniture, was
soon reduced to ashes. The hotel was one
of the oldest in the place, and for a long
time in the earlier days was known as the
McKcnzie House. We failed to learn
whether there was any insurance on the
property or uot.

Blarkllck Itrma.
September 3. Is'.tt.

E'litur Cainhria Freeman:
After a long silence I again take up my

pen to give you a lew Items from this lo-

cality.
The refreshing rains that have visited

the parched fields in this neighboi hixxl
within the past few days have caused our
people to rejoice and thank (oxj in thus
disieusiug his blessings.

Mr. Thomas McDade died at the home
of Charles Farabaugh in lilacklick town-
ship a few days ago.

A number of people from this h.cality
will attend court the coming week.

Mr. Andrew Priser and Martin Kegley,
formerly citizens of Klacklick, but now of
JetTerson, Tex., are visiting friends in this
lieightxirhood. After a brief stop they will
start for Niagara Falls, thence to New-York-

,

and then return ny way of Chicago,
where they will slop for some time looking
at the World's Fair.

Miss Magdalen Miller has started for
Jeanetle, Westmoreland county, on a visit
to her parents.

M r. Thomas VUi wards, who lately shipped
a car load of sheep to Philadelphia and
visited that city to make sale of them, has
returned home.

Mr. John Duman has improved his farm
hy building a tine carp pond and has high
hoes in the future of raising some ex-

cellent fish.
Mr. John Duman visited Altoona one

day last week on business.
Mr. William Nissel. or Klacklick, is Im-

proving his lot in Spangler by the erection
of a new house.

Mr. Thomas Miller has returned home
from a visit to Jeanette.

A heavy frost was to Ix- - seen at Mr.
Joseph Priscr's on the morning of Septem-U-- r

:trd.
Messrs. John Iiegly and Henry Smith

are at present improving theii farms hy
the erection of aew houses.

Mr. Andrew Duman is building a new
frame barn for Mr. James Dennett in
Plackliek township. This is the second
barn that Mr. Duman has built this sea-
son.

The engineer corps are still busy on the
line up the North Plackliek.

Mr. Henry S. Adams and Miss Maggie
It ii IT, of Pittsburg, will Ix- - married at St.
Nicholas" church on Septemlx-- r l'.th. We
wish them a happy life.

Dainian. son of Joseph and Catha-
rine Parrish. died on Wednesday,
August :toih. of brain fever, aged fouruten
months. The deceased was a bright and
interesting child and the parents
have the sympathy of the autire commun-
ity, m.

Arm Miol OH"
Mr. Andrew Owens, of Peelorviile, a

suburb of Jolinsto wn. on Tuesday morn-
ing, along with several friends, started out
on a hunting expedition. At Sulplicr
Springs Mr. Owens, in getting out of tlie
vehicle, fai.ed to lift his gun high euough
and the hammer caught on the frame of
the wagon and the gun was discharged,
the charge of shot entering his righv arm
and inflicting a terribie wound.

His arm was hastily bandaged and he
whs taken to the Memorial hospital, w here,
after an examination the surgeon found
that there was no hox- - of saving the limb
and that it would have to Ix amputated.
The operation was performed and Mr.
Owens is getting along as well as could

We are in receipt of the premium lUt
of the Clearfield County Agricultural Fair,
along w ith a complementary ticket. The
fair will Ix- - held at Clearlield on. Septem-U-- r

is. pi. jo and 'lst.
ntarrlliproaa ollre- -.

'pUK St'KSCh'IHKK often for tale a r ol
1 loU r CHilI'lln purKe In WaiUiiDicton

tewn-bi- p. Cambria d.unij. adjacent tulle coat
tnlueof Howell . .Mil oy. now in operation.
1 lir-- e ot are ltuted inl lw-- y IxMween sumult
and tbe hih hriJire. on the townbt rua.t. ('all
on or atlilrrrps I'Al L M'Kt'XN A.

Sept.. 1SU3. Summit. (Jami-rl- Co., Pa.

1 OS r.- - Smalt puree, dark areen I liar. t akin,
I j with plain ullrer cla.-- p. containing Mveral
ilnilar. ln on Manner tannplke lt.taO'Hsra'a auil I'renMin. Suitable renard tor

ol me to Mn. .Maurice lUMiar, P. U Uui
.". Ureaon. l'a.

'ptIK Ktnstura Hoil.tina 4t toan Ann riatlon
1 will otter for rale at the ennncll rhamti-r- , Kt

eiitftiurir, on the fourtb Alondav In Sei'rmlr.l.(Kal.ll. THUS. HA IS.
KaflTKB I, cm an, Secretary. I'r.-ije-

( male or leraale) make (10 a day.VOKNTS Invention. fcvery h'ueholl ncj.--t
have It. Small outlay, bin pronu. Perfection
Mig. tk., 1.S6 SulUalr St.. Cleveland. .

OK SALE.F A Kuod ilieht two-bor- ee or heavy one-bo- re

iiedle wagon, nearly new. Will e w! c eap by
U.Hl'MLEY.

K SAI--P A truod piano, good ax new. win be nid at
a bantam. ll.Hl Sri.EV.

SAL. 11FIX xood heavy draught bo-r- e. rart ctytes-u.l- e.

by . HI .Nn.KY.

yon want a ttoo-- 1 hUKgy. brani new. handIF made, cation W. H. Waltz. Ktenr.ur or
Carrolltown.

OKtilNAN-'- determining- - the oidth olAN Main rtret Irum P. K. K to huroutH line.
Section I. Ke It ordained and enacted ! the

council of Ii.lly boroOKb and it la herer.y ordain-
ed and enacted by tbe authority ol tbe tame:
That that part ol Main atreet extend nir from
P. K K. to north boroub line it to be tbe width
of hfty (4o) feeu

Section 2. All ordinance or aru ol ordi-
nance in conflict herewith be and the iimt a.re
herebv repealed.

lint-- 1 nod and exacted into a law In council
this 31t day of AUKUSt, A. I 1 '''''

Atte't: JOHN It. KKL.L.V.
Jouh W.K13iIT,l"etlt. Preaideni ol Cou nc 11.

Approved-C- .

A. KornM.
Sept. 8Jlt.

nOTKL. L.KUKA.NIIK.
J. SHETTKI. PaorRia-Ton- .

located at DuHola. Pa., near the H. K. h. P.
Hallway Iiepot. We always endeavor to fur-nli- "b

the bent accommodation, to buineg men,
pleaoure seeker and boarders. Persons In search
ol tort and quiet will find It a desirable place
to stop. The Table is unsurpassed and Is always
supplied with the ben the market affords, and
all tbe delicacies of the season. The Har Is sup-
plied with the choicest ol pure liquors and ciirars
and nothing but tbe best is sold. Special atten-
tion Klven to the care of horses.

H. J.SCHETTKK

VD.MINISTKATK1X' NOTII3E.
J. Williams, deceised.

Letters ol administration on the estate ol
Thomas J. William, late ol the horouvh ol

Cambria county. Pennsylvania, bavin
been uranted to me. all persons indebted to said
4MHte are hereby notified to make payment to
me without delay, and those ham.ir claims
agalnrt said estate will present them properly
authenticated lor settlement.

SUSAN WILLIAMS.
Administratrix of Thomas J. Williams, ucceised.

Ktieitebunc. Pa., August 18, 1HW3.

EXECl'TOK'S NOTICE.
Philip J. Dietrich, deceased.

Letters testamentary in tbe estate of Philip J.
lneiricb, late of Cbe-- t township, in t'amtula
county, d havinic been aranted te us. ail
persons Indebted to his e are hereby ootibed
to tuaks payment to us without delay and those
liavlnic claims airsinM said estate will present
them properly authenticated tor se't.emetit.

ANTHONY MErKl' H.
St Ijiwrence, Pa.

tlEOKCJE IdbTlil U.
AnKUSt 4. 1!3. Coali ort. Pa.

VilTK'EOK APPLICATION OK HOI OCC1H
i CH A K I KK.

Notice is bereny given that an appllca ion will
be made to the Court ot (Quarter Sessions of Cam-
bria count'. Pennsvlvanla. on Menl'y, Vp-Irnib- er

ttli. lor a borough cbkrier lor
the vti'ao ol Spauicler, situate iu the t . unship
ot Susquehanna, county of Camliria and state of
Pennsylvania, the style and title ol which Is to
lie -- Hie Borough ot Spanitler."

M. I. KITTTtLL.
Attornev lor petitioners.

Etiensbarg. Pa.. August 4. la3.

I.XtCCToK'S o
NOTICE.

t Thomas Kinney: decease..
Letters testamentary in tbe estate of Thomas

Kiui.ey. late ol V limore boionicb. Caml rla eoun
ty, deceased, havtna been granted to me all er
sons indebted to raid estate are hereby notified
tii mfce payment to uie wlihoat delay and thote
having claims against said will present
them properly autbent icated lor sett lenvnt.

P.M. KINNEY.
Execntur,

Sepi.l. IKwi W lluiore.la.
is hereby niven that the r'lowlnKN"'.TH'E has len hied In the Court ol Com-

mon Pleas ol Canihrt.t county. Penni-clvani-

and will le coiiflrini d hy said court on the Orst
Monday of Septemher, 11SC1, unless cause be
shown to tbe routary:

r ir.--l and hoal account ol J. M. Shun.aker.
trustee lo sell the lenal title ol John A. Krise.
de eased , and equilal.le title ol Allien MOance.

J. c. IIAhllY.
ProlhonoUiry 's tdttrw, Aux. il. ltaxi. ProLbj- -

OJW' IMai

Attention !

nn
in

We .ire convincetl that our prices and jroods are riht. Since we became Simon & Co.'s successors
our daily sales up to date have increased just 40 per cent., and we still c ontinue to sell at the same
small profit figures. In Clothing you can be suited in a Suit for yourself, your boy or boys in higher
quality than price. In Spring and Summer Styles we are stocked up to overflowing. We feel confi-

dent that if you come to us you will go away better pleased than ever before, as this is our motto:

Why do you get your Shirts made when you can get them to fit you
ami goods to suit the most

We have Shirts from -'" cents up t -- .'.
Men's Foiora Hals in every sluulc, culur

and style that you want fur 1.4s.
A -ii a very fine line of tlie latest and

most fashionable Stiff Hats from .VI cents
up.

FURNITURE.
ISclow we will aiuote a few prices. Then

you can judire for yourself.
1 set yellow ('hail's ( '!.'
1 set jjood dark Chairs -- .'
1 set iokI dark Chair
1 set cane seat Chairs iu dark 4ci
1 set cane seat Chairs in dark
1 set cane seal Chairs iu dark ('.)
1 set cane seat Chairs. Mahocauy 'i
1 Oak Kockcr witti arm 1.7.1
1 Hark Kocker with arm 1

1 (lak cane seal, fancy arm -'
1 dark cane seat, fancy
1 lijrht, very fancy arm -- -'

Child's Kockcrs. rK-.- , tile. 7.1c. and... l.'i
lVrforaidi Chairs and Kockcrs in all

styles and prices.
1 full Mahogany or Walnut

Ited-roo- m Suite -- l.oo
1 full Oak I ted -- room Suit .'T.isi

Siddxiards, Cuphoards and Sinks a
specially.

Oil Cloth & Carpets.
We are stocked in Oil Cloth and CarjM-ts- .

It will save y. ii money to liny nf ns :,s in
huyin; our stock early and in larue quan-
tities we saved money.

We challenge any one to equal
offering this season. Don't wait

Please and

particular.

intrinsic
Yours

DmWM
LEADERS.

GAIXITZIN, PENNA.
N. may of interest say we ar3 deep in the grocery business. It surprise

you seethe selling goods this department mammoth store. Some merchants
wonder goods sell hose fijrures, can't buy them wholesale

prices they retailing lor." Here where goods grow why
sell so And come town,

Look for the Red FlagThat is the Place.
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K- - L. JOHXSTtt.. M.J.HVt'k. A. H.Hl l K.
KrtTAKLlHHICI) 1S72.

Johnston, Buck & Co.7
IJANKKKS,

EUENSBUIUr. - TENN'A.
A. M . HI''K, sililf.r.

KSTABLinHKD 1SS8.

Carrolltown Bank,
CAKKtlLhTIIWN. FA.

T. A. fill AKBAIMill. raolils-r-.

General Banting Business Transacted.

lollowlnic are the t.rinripal featurel ol
Keneral business :

I EPOS
KecelTed paj-al.l- on demand, and Interest
Inn eertlncates issued to depositor.

LOANN
Extended to customers on tavorsMe terms
approved paper discounted at all times.

'OI.I.F.rTIOXM
Made In the locality and upon all the hanktnit
towns In the United States. Chances moderate.

IIKiFTh
lasoeJ netfotiable In all parts of the T'nltod
States, toreiicn exchange issued on ill parts
of turoi e. .

AC'C'OrSTK
Ol meirhants. farmers and others soilrlUid. to
whom reasonatile accomodation will te extended.

fa are all
he held as strictly private and einn.lentlal. and

they will le treated as liticraily as uood
rules per ail t--

Kespecttulty.
JOIIKKTUS. RI CK '.

ATdK'S MiricEVDMIS1STK fl ie ol Silas N le. !- - ed.
letters ol on the etatsayf - lla

Naale. dereasel. Ixte ol Allreheny lnfhlp.
Ivanla. havlnir heen

lo ma. all persons Imlentod to atid estate
are hereby netltled to make paymet to me
out delav. and ihwa havlna olal:na a aln-- t sal.l
estate present them irierlr
tor ettleuient K.

Adminlsirator.
AugDSt IB,

Satisfy Everybody.

Floor Oil Cloth from 'J.1 cents to 4s cents
siiare yard.

I ii ir i a i n Carpet, one yard w ide, at .'in. 4o,
4s and (".J I cents.

Stair Carpet from cents up to .Vl cents
yard.

SHOES! SHOES!
If you wisli ti iret a irood and substan-

tial Shoe call nu us. Vou will surely find
tiiat will suit you.

Ladies' li'Hi'jiilu plain tip ind -- prinir
heel, tin t T til t ti.it

Ladies' donirola. opera and common
tiiittou. iiei'l e'l. '.'.1 to I ..VI

Ladies' ext ra line t i pped l!!uclier
I.adies' russet. tiiM-ii- . Imttoii
Ladies' tine pehtili-- liuttoiied: also.

.M- i-r I s tiatent
leal her ti tilled l.lo. M.v.1. I

Ladies' fine snrt'e. Imtton or lace
Lad ies t i pped common e iscwx- -

folds .fl.ii 1.'--..
Children's tipiicd Oxford iO '

Children's rir eland donirola sprimr
iieel fl.oo and

shoes fn.rn -- .'cents up.
Men's lace ami culiirtv-- s -- hoes 1. - i I

Men's satin calf, lace or conmc.--s '
Men's l; calf, lace or coiitrrcss

:

Men's tipped l:li;i extra fine '.Vi
Men's fine hand-sewe- lace or con- -

M en's trcaci;in calf, iace or congress..
Men's Kaimaroo t i pped, lace

or conzres- -
Men's extra iros-aine- re calf, lace

the value as well as the
but come at once to

THE

T. It be to you to still will
to way we are in of our

say 'I where they can get to at 1 as the
are the the secret: We know the that is

we low. when you
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irons asuured that transactions shall

that
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with

will auihrri'lrated
JdSKI'll HSIIKK.
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II A H, ETt'.,

maKe

ito from to seek Investments
Tf when you. can lm(

Mirtaiie on the or Monthly
I'ayujrnt and will net twenty r
cent, on luouej? r'or pari icu lars nu or
ad.trens H. A. A KT.

S. a.

I 11 j 1 (iaTIO UcxH.
www-ma- w tf iNu.

such a low price

Men's urain plow shoes, hui kled. IJal- -
lisi touiriic l.li.l

Mens working shoes yon jret from
us from '.i'.l to l.'M

DRY GOODS.
Ladies, here Is t he pla:-- to iret your

iroods.
Curtains from 7.1 ."..ki mt iu ir.
Ladies' percale waists, liirht or dark, r.o

cent-- '.

Ladies' liatost waists, fiirured striped,
ru front al 74c.

While waists, all kinds of material, the
latest and most fashionahle styles, from iVj

to f'.'.4s.
Dress irifit'hatns fur cents per yard and
i i....l f....... At ' i.. l.i ...... ,

m ..li,.",,. i.i..,.,.i,...i , ,,',, i.i.., .i
4, l( ,0(.,.lts.

j,, calico we are stocked of the finest.......... .....i ,.i ,l. l.l.. i.. ,1... i,i..i
at from ,'i to 14 cents.

Ladies' skirt emhroidery. 4o inches wide.
for 4s tip.

'loiinc: ni; emiiroidery from .'1.1 cents to
to 1 per pard.

Ci illl pleie lie oi i I I in 111 I II s oi m oi is
md dresses all styles on our shelves and
counters.

see t hem. You can't help hut
l.u v. as the haisraius we are ollerin in tlie
ladies -- uinelliinir that you can't

I irrasji every day.

variety and extent of our bargain

4'

JUST RECEIVED!
--A LAIidE LOT- -

Boots &
-r- .OUGHT

!
FROM T1IK STOCK

W. E. &L CO.,
riTTNRI'Ru,

The public invited call.
Prices away down.

JN0, LLOYD & SONS.
MTANTK1' A SALESMAN. ENEKUKTM?.

pUi-hin- and briirbt to reprewnl Kont-hi- ll

Nurreiiek ol :ii.l. the Urn.( in the
irer 7oo acr-- s oli-li- - ice snx-k- . r.w.iM..n

iermunent and lurruttre. dor hardy 'aniuliati
sic sells readily prerly Intro-

duced. lor tcrois n-- choice of
territory. NKiME. W tl.l.I N'( JTl . .

aui em. I orciiln. Canada.

rit WIKIM ITMAVIHM'KKX:
1 A'l havlnn avainst the et He

ol Jeremiah Nooiian. tate ol Muuntt-- r townxliip.
'ntnTri county dtceaied.oraa:aiiit the

Noonan. luti ot said twnhlp. nwrmr-l-,
are ri-- n nested to present ther claims properly
prohaled to mi hy 1nw:i

M Ii Ain tLL.t.urn, fa.. March 31.

Our Spring Stock is now here. We are now ready to show the
most Complete Assortment of

Men's, ISoy.s', and Chililren's Clcifliinr
Gents' Furnishing Goods

the county. We have all the New Shades and Shapes Hats.
Our Clothing needs be seen to be appreciated.

It will pay you to come and us as will save you money.
Very Respectfully Yours.

C. SHARBAUGH,
CARROLLTOWN, - PA.

EBENSBURG

IWarbleg Granite Works,
J. &L SON, PROPRIETORS,

DEALERS IN

Monuments, Headstones. Vaults and- . . - - B 9 s a a.4

. Marbleized Slate Mantels, Cemetery Fencing all kinds. Also
iron fencing public buildings and dwellings.
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OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL

CRESSON, PA.
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